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House BillProposes Change of Date of N. C.Primary
Introduced by ¦¦

¦
- Republicans

' * .. 'v'

Would Name First Tuesday Aft-
er Firat Saturday for Pri-

, Mary Elections

COMPENSATION ACT —_

STARTED FOR WORKMEN
Aviation Bill Would Require

Pilots to Secure License
~ la North Carolina

RALF.IOH. Jan. 22.~(*>>~8pon-
sored by two Republicans, a bill in

change the date of the elate primary

was Introduced in the bouse today

The measure would set the date lo-

th e primely on
*

the first Tuesday

after the (tret Saturday In June In
¦taad of the first Satan* y In Jun«

as at present.
Representatives Youna and Deavlti

of Buncombe, ‘were Joint author* ot

the Wit. They declared It would en-
franchise number* of seventh day

adventists who are now debarred |»

their religion from participating In

the primary because It is bald on
Saturday. They also said there were
r number of business reasons why

Saturday Is a poor day to bold an

elect 100.

A Mil embodying the legislative

demands of the N. C. association of

police chiefs was Introduced by Rep*

resentaUve Younts of Onllford end

Jubneton of Currituck, Democrats

it would add II to the coat of crim-

inal cases, the money accruing to

form a pension and emrgency fund
for policemen Injured id the lttpr of

duty, it would also pension retired
policemen and the wive* of officer*
killed In Une of duty. The attorney

general and state Insurance commis-

sion with throe muptbera of the elate

police association , would form a
board to admin later Ihe.fund

The house passed the senate meas-
ure providing Ids phy for clerks of

tbs general assembly but only after

some date and an amendment.

RaUHOH. Jan. *J~<AV The first

bill proposed to control aviation in

North Carolina wee Introduced In the

9bnate todgy by Ouy Weaver. Repub-

lican of Buncombe, along with el*

other elute measures.
The brief session. In addition to the

aviation measure, sew bill* providing

for workmen’s compensation, to

create “» police reserve and emer-

gency fund," to Increase the taxes

©c pcomes and to Increase the flntw

tor public drunkenness, and operat-

ing an automobile while Intoxicated.
Senators Cannady of-Johnston and

Haywood of Cabarrus were authote

of the workmen’s compensation act

which Governor Gardner favored In

h‘e inaugural message.

The bill relating to aviation re-

quires pilot* to secure licenses from

tho-etate corporation commission end

persons to secur* permit* from the

state before constructing an air-

port.
”

i

The proposal for an Increase of

Income ta*ea wha matt* by Person

of FrunkllJt. author of many state

measures Introduced during the ses

slon. It would not alter the present

exemption*, but would place a tax

6 per cent, on all Incomes within the

ttate and upon non-residents having

a business or agency within the state

which ere subject to constitutional
exemption.

Police officers of North Carotin*

would benefit through a fund which

would be created In the measure

sponsored today by Senators Brough

ton of Wake. Brawley of Durham

and Clark of Mecklenburg if *P-

p roved. ¦*

BUS AND TRAIN CRASH; 18 DIE, 14 HURT
Rum Car Makes 75

Miles Hr. Thru. City

A Cbryaler 72. occupied by two

young men und a young woman
and believed to contain a load
of whiskey, was chased through

the city early Isijt evening at the
rate of 76 miles an hour by Dep-,

uty Carl Smith. Taking lo the
dirt road some miles west on

highway 10, the aleged rum run-
ners outdistanced Smith. He had
picked up the car and Attempted

to halt it on number 10 about
Adam* vllle.- Brother otfleers last
night quoted him as saying that
be started the chase after spying
cartons of wlilekey In the rear of

the Chrysler.

FLORIDA GREETS
HOOVER’S PARTY

«W- i

Thousands Give Prettidenl-Elect

Glad Band as He De-

trains in Miami
' ¦ ; -o

•k

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Jnn 2? t/TV
>—Herbert Hoover, president elect of

the U. 8 and Mrs Hoover were wel

coined by 75.004 FlqrMtans and Flori-
da visitor* during .i brief fmhtlc up-

pearsnee i»n their arrival here t<odgy

a* they made Gcdr way along crowd-

ed street* to the president elect’s pre--

Inaugurated home tit the J. C. Penney

•state on Belle Isle, here

Adding to the voice of the crowd

was the welcoming of a dozen hand >

and the bugle corps, the explosion of,

herlat boipb*. the droning of plane
motors overhead and the occasional

of steamer whistles. g

The official welcome to Miami and

Florida was extended to Mr. and Mre.

Hoover as they detrained at 2 o'clock

L Here they wei£ greeted by Morton

Milford, editor of the Miami Dullfc
News and member-of the staff of Gov-

ernor Cartton. who told Mr Hpover

of the governor's regret that he was

tenable to extend his welcome and

greetings in person The respects of

the state and governor were convey-

ed by Mr Mayor E O

Cowell of Miami extended a greeting

from the cRy and Mayor Lewis Sned-

Igar of Palm Beach welcomed the
prMUlent elect in behalf of this mu-

nicipality

(Special to The Newe.)

MIAMI. > Fla.. Jan. 22 President
elect Herbert Hoover arrived here

title afternoon on epeclel train from

Washington eccompenied by a staff

of secretaries, paper men and

secret service operatives. After a

short parade of city

he was, conducted to Whitehaven,

winter home of J. O. Penney, noted

agriculturist stock breeder and chain

store operator where he will remain

until a few days before his Inaugura-

tion, resting, fishing end working on

Inaugural speech WTiltehavrfi was

offered to him directly after hi* elec-

tion my Mr Penney whose nnllpn wldt*
activities In purebred cattle raising,

crop farming and organized merchan-

dising have formed the basis for a
personal friendship between the tsyj.
It Is located on a palm decked Island

commanding an uninterrupted vtew of

Blscayne Bay. It waa acclaimed by

secret service operatives who have

been with'the Hoover party since No-

vember and who mads, the South

! American trip to be mare beautiful
than anything they have seen on the

eqjlre trip, palm shade walks, elab-

-1 orate gardens of tropical flowers, an
outdoor swimming pool, a boat house

with fishing boats, house boat and

speed boat, a miniature golf course

offer full oportunlty for the rest und

recreation which Mr Hoover so earn-

estly desires

The Hoover party were welcomed

to Miami by Mayor E G. Sewell and
to the Penney home j?by Miss Olga

A*ulenrtets. sister of Mrs. Penney and

Dr. Burdette J I**wls, manager of

I the Penney properties In Florida,
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Train Strikes Bus In :
'

( •

te

Middle, Splintering; It
DuringßlindingStorita

Award Brafford

Sum of $9,000
Judgment for was late

yesterday afternoon awarded w.
T Hrsfror-d agslu'si the Weyne

Kurnllum- Maiiuteclurlug t'oinpu/iy

In Wepire superior court. The case
occupied all of yesterday before
the court and Judge Mtdyette com-
pleted his charge about 5 o’clock
In the afternoon The lury found
that the company had been negli-
gent In telling to provide •

shift for the profit ton of Brefford
In a task In which he wee engag-

ed He sustained the breaking of

an arm. and said'ln court yester-

day that gtie arm was permanent-

ly Injured end that lie had lost

the use of It.

ASKS DAMAGE
SUM OF $5,750

. b

J. A. Jackson Says Nex licence
of Bus Driver Caused

Collision
f '

Suit for 96.750 damages was yes-

terday filed agajnat the Safety

I run sit Dines, Inc., by J. A. Jackson,

farmer living south of Goldsboro.
Jackson's complaint is that on Sep-
tember 13, past while enrotfte to

Ooldaboro hi* Chevrolet touring car
waa etruck by a bus of company,

knocked off the highway Into a ditch
fct that time filled with water from

the heavy flood* end completely de-

stroyed.
He alleges negligence on the pert

of the operator't»f the hue. saying

In his complaint that the driver sent

his machine around a buggy and

mule and directly into his path. Ha
seeks damage of 9760 to property and
$5,000 personal damage, citing that
he was badly hurt.

SEVEN INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH

Mr. and Mrs. Erf. Raynor and

Smithfield Man Are in -

Local Hospital
-

is
O 1

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Raynor, whey live

qn highway 10 a few miles east at
the city, and W. L. Fuller, aged <2.

of Smithfield. are In a local hospital

with underterrolned Injuries as the
result of an automobile accident near
R. P. Johnson’s farm east of Golds-
boro about 10 o’xlock last night.

Two young men, sons of !Mr. Ful-

ler. and Mrh. Mildred and Luhy Ray-

nor, young children of Mr. and Mrs.
Raynor, suffered from shock and

minor hurts, but did not require hos-

pital attention.’
The accident It was said, when Mr,

Raynor, driving a Chevrolet, at-

tempted to turn from the highway to
go to his home and was struck by

the Fuler car, a Chrysler, which had

been In the act of passing the Chev-

rolet. The latter car was overturn-

ed and badly wrecked

The Injured wery brought td the

ftoßßital by Seymour’s ambulance,

which responded lo an emergency

call.
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FAIR FACING
BIG SHORTAGE

Executive Committee Accepts
Rettifftiation of Moy)s as,

Secretary-Mamupr
- f

. HALKIOH tJF) Juu 22. A
It of epprorlmatley sSfi,ono In perma-

nent Improvements and $6,000 In -the
operating expenses In the operation of

the State Fair was shown today In
HTe auditors preliminary report to the
exee< utlvw committee of the fair rfi-
rectors The reatgnallon of W. 8.
Move, secretary 'and manager of the
fair was received.

A meeting of the full bqard oT di-
rectors had been cuted for Thursday

January 31, when the completed au-
dit and also Mr Move* reslgagllim

with the recommendation that It h«
accepted ’are to be studied T. 8
White, president of the fair, will han-
dle the business of the fair until the

full board- select u new secretary
manager »

The state had |2«g).<HHt available for
the development of the new fair
grounds und the erection of buildings,

this amount being turned tyvtfr by the
rtty of Raleigh and the old N. <' agri-
cultural society. The cost of con-
struction In some Instance* It was
said, especially In grading nnd pre-

paring the race track exceeded e*tl-
mutes

• O , , fllri...- --- i r —m
0

Stokes County Man Is
Held on Arson Charge

DANBURY, N. C„ //Pl Jan. 22.
Alley ,R Moser. Wtoke* coqjpy.. fnr-
mer was held In jail here itslay clp»y- ,
ge«l with arson following the deg- j
traction hy fire of the home of Wll-.
hum Briggs, near King several day*;
ago , - . 1

Moser, It I* allegedly sst

the house while Briggs and mein

tier* of Ills family’ were asleep In the
building. The hluze was extinguish

jed utter It had beCll discovered by'
a neighbor

A new epic of the Sea wu- »\nttcn on a coral reef of the Little,
Bahamas when erghty-mre n.is»enjfere anti 200 members of
crew of the S. S. President liqrficld (above) were tranaferred •

in small boats to the Munson liner Pan-America. Cap-
tain T. P. Quinn, commander of the Garfield, and map showing
the location of reef upon which vessel grounded. **

__

Find Thieves Used Stolen ’

.

’ Car in Hauling OH Sate
The trallbf the rotthers Who some

time Sunday'night broke and entered
six Goldsboro biislnesseer- Including
the Sherard market whew they haul-
ed off the safe containing flbfl, led

yesterday to New Hern avenue, Ra-
leigh, where the automobile of Dr

A. H. Zesly wax found abandoned
Dr. Zealy und officers went yes-

terday to Raleigh to claim the ma-
chine. They found one running'
board smashed, a hinge off Yliy Bher-
ard safe In the bottom!, of the cn:
and a plaster-purls like substance, j

need In safe lining*, scattered about
the tonneau. It was apparent, that,

the safe bed been broken open In J
the automobile. The running board

was evidently smashed when they;
pushed the same out of the uinehlue,

having In opeulitg It

No repost concerning discovery of

tin siil '-i| ' ,ii. ii iilil In- hail, aml
' idßeers hoped today would
bring Information as to It from some
source between here and Raleigh
Dr. Zealv's car hud been .left on a

n-nldriitiul stretch ot New Hera svr
I Ue
. n

X The automobile of the physician
had been stolen from In front of his
id flee between g:|4 and 7:30 Httudav
evening, and the rohliers pre believed
to have used l( In the other ralde
in the City lap>r in the night

Officers are continuing tltelr In-
vestigations on the theory that the

..work was that of vagrants of the

? ‘tty or of a wandering group of
professionals who ratne „through the

1 city. They sre more Inclined, how-

! ever, to Isdleve tub) It was the work

(f local vagrants *

LIITI’AHDN COVERVMEHT
KATIIIEM EEI.LOGG PAI I

KOVNO. Llihsnla, Jan. 22-<**>-'
Ihe l.lihunl.ni government today rat

Isled the Kellogg pact.

Kr=4tut Iflent Uni hy ol.ithttiyila has sig

nlflcance In di" bearing uyon mgo

Gallons between llusski and Poland
i O .. - *

for a special protocal applying th
pact In a localized sense to the stales I
that tour the western frontier of

-fins*la A dispatch from Warsaw

last night said that • Poland had sug

vested it would sign the protocol

provided that the Hovlet government

would Immediately invite Finland

Eathonla and Lavta to Join while!
Poland, a* Intermediary, would pas*,

the Invltutlon to Rumania

11 j

Wm HItMEH lOsf I> MI.AZf

CONHT4NTINOPI.K. Jan 22 —-tcPt
—Several peraons were killed and a
thousand building* destroyed In the

i populous Greek district of; Tavata In

Constantinople today .bv a, terrific

; fire fanned hy a high wind.

! At Jeast f>,no« persons Gere driven
from I heir homed to lb* freekjng

streets and suffered from exposure

1aggravated 'by a violent bllxiurd

i which awept the quarter,
a» m

.

KVHTHQIthI KK4 OHDKII

WAKIUNOTON, Jan 22 (/P> A

severe earthquuke «ri<tfrnia tad to liuve

occurred S.iOU mile* from Vv*»hlng-

<on in o northerly direction was re-
coded 'at

-

6:32 a. m., today on the
Georgetown University aelsrnograpb.

Director Tondorf *ald the disturb-
ance lasted three hours and reached
it* maximum at' : t:M o*»
dock." -

‘

His Divorce Set Aside, But
He Has Takg&Another Wife

Divorce granted I’erry Uryani
against Myrtle Hryant at tlie Ottqktr

j term ol Wayne county Superior

¦ court ha* hceu declared nul and void
"and set Baltic Ijy order of Judge ti. K
Mldyette, presiding orer the present

session ot Wuyne superior court.

(Judge Mldyette net the October ver-
dict aside upon petition of Mr*
Bryant, whh It wa* nut denied by
Perry Itryant,

to having been granted

a divorce In October. Hryant was

i married to another .womutt Those

i familiar with tile rase yesterday

j wondered It he 1* hot now technical-
ly guilty of bigamy muter the law

land what will he. the> final
ol Uio at lair, —

" j

Judge Mhfyette *.et aside the Op. I
totter verdict oh the grouijd* that
there had .been insufficient steps
taken to inform Myrtle atu. that
Perry tyyant »«» suing (or divorce.
The art loti was Irfglnully started on,
June 21. Summon* given Sheriff!
Grunt on Mr« Hryant was returned
with the notation that the defendant
with not to he found in Wayne county

Fubsequently the attorney for Hry-
u'nT \f H l.it||ln, court verdict en-
tered on the record* ye»lerduy »how-
ed. made affidavit that he believed
the plaintiff lived otllalde the *tat«.

So summon* by 'publication ha*
been proved, the verdict state*

Mrs Bryant had contended that

l tCuuUut**d ou iwgu two)

Driver of Bun Save He Had
bulled to Complete Stop 0

at Crbaalaf
MOTOR MAN SAW BUS BUT

TO LATB TO HALT TRAIN

Os 14 Who Are la jure*, Hobm
Not KdlMcted to Live: Trmio

I'Mwaicn Are Uakort

HKLI.KVI'K. o. Ju iAHJF*
blinding snow ¦tom. which engulfed

k boa and an electric Interurbau ear
w*e blamod tonight tor a craah which
claimed }¦ IIV4* aad raaaltad la la*
Jury to 14 other*.

collision occurred when a baa
operated by the (Ireyhoaad Odtapaay
between Toledo aad Ptttakargh -was
etgach squarely in the oenter by 4b
express electric ear of the Ldk* Short
I ife enroate (wan Norwalk to belle-
rue at a double grade oroeatag a aile
and a half east of her*.

Kdward Butler of Clovelaad, drtv* -.

•r of the hues, said he palled up to a
¦top at the ley croeatac, looked hat

fulled to sdb anything He drove up
on the croeatac at\h* Instant to* t»-

terurban. ttorwltag about M mile# an
bout, raachad It. J -»

TThoee riding the electric car fran-

tically began digging Into the wreto-
?*• u> batrtoate the dead aat) ta|ar*4

Paeatag toptaahtos'iullp' haprnrlisd

ambulances of tbatr machine* aad ton
lour aiMbnluaeeu In Bellevue Bade W*
prated trip*. BMU of vahuttaarg

worked In^thejaaaW^HrjN^^
dead, four' "of theta vtonpa- MW
body could not he removed aaUI to*
New York Central railway reapeaded
to calls for Jack* aad wrecking crew.

There were few eohereat stories of
4

ibe tragedy. The had was tor* aaar* .

,ly In two and the Icierurban hurdtad ¦

into th# air'from tha force of th* lm*
pact, tu bulk setting down falHy
stop the wrecked, bus. a .

Thornes Brheyier we* the motors *

tnen of th* Interurhaa aad Fred
Truman th* conductor. Both lived at

Kremoat.
*

Scheyler said he saw the has ea
the track*.too late to evert a crash.
The snoss-greatly obscured his rieioa,
he said.

"I there was gotdgbP he

a collision, Scheyler related, “there -*

was nothin* I could do. We wara
iruvellne at a good speed sad were
I Imost on top of th* hue. I shut off
the power and applied th* brakes, t

could not jitand seeing that crash. Ta
avoid It I ran bach la the ear and
a moment later th* Impact caau.”

The vseribal* he deserted was en-
tirely demolished.

Through some strange turn of fat*
the pussctigers on the liiterurbaa **•

enped. only |wo of them being thjarv

rtl and neither of three seriously. Th*
body of the bus waa virtually destroy-

i*d.

Another Policeman
* Is Added to Forco
K. D Bailey haa tleen added to

the Cioldsboro police fore* for ra-
gubur duty as patrolman. It was aa-
noq»red yesterday. Mr. Bailey Is a
native of Wuyti*. has twice prevtaam
ly nerved on Ihe local force. Th*
last time he resigned to serve da
deputy commissioner for the Fed**
ral government

ItKMPftKT TO BTTLD MREMA
Hit MfARKKY-HTRIB ROW

MIAMI BRACK. Fl*.. Jen. I*.—m
Decision to hold the -Stribllng-

Shsrkey elimination contest, ta aa
arena- to be built on * xlxty-ecr*
tract of the old Flamingo golf

{ course. Instead of at the Miami
Beach Kennel Club, wan unnouaoOd
by Jack Dampaey. prom Otar of UM
tight, after signing a contrast *Wh
lb* cHy of Miami Beach, which
the sUa rent tree.

Police Detective
Shot and Killed

CHARLOTTE, Jan. 21.-<**>—»»
Corrett. Charlotte police detective,

was ehot and hilled here tonight by

* negro believed to have been r Tom

Wllltame of South Carolina.

HI PREME COT RT TO PASH OH
validity or poceet vetoes

WARHINGTON. Jan. 21—(4*)—The

Supreme court today consented to

pane on the validity of • pocket" ve-

to** hy the president.
Although the question reached the

court In a case brought by the

Okanogan, Colvlle and other Indian*

In Washington state, It le consider-

ed to he of Importance aleo In detre-

mtnlng the *tatn aof Mu»cle Shoal*

legislation which President Coolldge

failed to sign after Congress ad-

jottmkt US laat MMkon. t

Gov. Gardner Issues Parole
* ¦* *• ,

for Howord, but Rescinds It
, caled Pardon Coramlsaioner Brldger*

| and related how Howard had been
j <ne of the ring leaders In a revolt
lit camp two that lasted many hour*,

i how he had been the one who threw
I a piece of wood and knocked a lau-

i tern out of the hand of Grant, how
It had final? been necessary to use
tear gas to quell the revelt.

After relating the facts to Pardon!
commissioner Brldger*. Sheriff Grant

I then called Governor Gardner and
repeated hi* .stqry.

Thanking the Wayne sheriff for

I I calling the fact* to Ills attention.
1 Governor Gardner ordered that the

r j parole he returned to him and slab

1 1 sd that it would ba
__

If Jam** Howard, negro, had not.

been one of the leader* In the revolt j
at camp number two of the Wayne j
•county chain gang several week*.' 1
*!go, he would he a free negro ibla|
morning, paroled by one of the first j
uct* of Governor O Max Gardner.

A parole for Howard came yewter

day from Governor Gardner to Slier

Iff Grant. It seems that the solicitor

and possibly thee judge hud, befn In

duced to recommend parole Howard

was well started on a three-year

sentence for breaking and entering.

Pardon Commissioner Brldger* bad

recommended his parole und Gover-

nor Gardner hud granted U>
As soon a* the governor s ofder

i was received yeatewUy, Sberltt Uraai
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